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GRANT ANO SI II TO DOMINGO.

Debate on Southern Outrages

Crime in the West.

New Jersey Legislature.

An Important Transfer.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Dutr Tea, Coffer, Cea, and Salt.

Sperial Dtupatch t The Evming TeegrpK
Washington, March 21. The Senate Finance

Committee had under consideration to-d- ay the
ouesticn as to what action, if any, should be
taken on the bills which passed the House to
reneal the dntr on tea. coffee, coal, and salt. A
large majority of the committee are opposed to
considering these matters, or of disturbing the
tariff at tLe present session, and hare Instructed
their chairman to so state to the 8enate if these
matters were brought up for consideration.

The President
stated to-da- y to several Senators and members
that he did not see any good to result by pro-
tracting the session beyond the present week,
lie said he had hoped that the

Nan to Doming
commissioners would have reached here In time
to have allowed their report to be made to Con
gress and be laid before tbe country, lie aid
not expect action by Coneress at the present
Bession on the question of annexation, even if
Consress were to remain In session six weeks or
two mouths.

A Very Npley Debate
took place in the Senate to-da- on the riuestlon
of allowing the special Committee on Southern
Outrages to report from time to time. Mr.
Thurman and other Democrats gave notice that
they would oppose anything of this kind. They
Blmolr desired the committee to report at the
next session what legislation, if any, was neces-
sary, and not to make their report an election-
eering document. Senator Ames read a long
speech on the outrages in the South, and urged
that there should be legislation to protect the
loval people.

" Adjourned.
The House adjourned soon after reading the

Journal, without doing any business yeas, 1U;
nays, Ti.

A Valid Election.
The House Elections Committee to-d- de-

cided that the election of the Tennessee delega
tion is valid, aud no further legislation Is neces
sary in their caEcs.

Army Order.
Despatch to the A asociated Pre. i

Washington. March 21. On the recommendation
of the Chief of Engineers, First Lieutenant George
M. Wheeler la assigned to the cnarge or tne explora-
tion, under the direction of the Chief of Engineers,
of the portions of the Unite States territory lying
south of the Central Pacific Railroad, embracing
portions or rvevaoa ana Arizona, The commissary-Gener- al

is ordered to famish rations and antl-BCor--

tics for the party: the Surgeon-Genera- l, one medi
cal ofllcer and two hospital stewards; and the Chief
or ordnance, horse equipments, arms, ana ammuni-
tion.

Surgeon .Tames T. Chiselm Is ordered to report to
the commanding general of the Department of the
fast for assignment.

Surgeon C. C. Byrne, Assistant Surgeons H. Lip--
nlncott and G. M. Miller are relieved from duty in
the Department of Missouri. The two former are

ordered to the Department of the Etst, and the lat-
ter to the Department of the Isouth.
The superintendent of the mounted recruiting

service is ordered to forward two hundred recruits
to Louisville, to be asaignedjto the 7th Cavalry, In
the southern btates.

Navnl Orders.
Lieutenant-Commande- r Horace E. Mullan Is

ordered unon "equipment duty at the New Vorlc
Navv Yard. Lieutenant Charles T. Arnold is
ordered to the receiving ship New York. Chief
Engineer Charles (1. Devalin is detacaed from the
Dictator and placed on waiting orders.

The Sob of Ueneral Meagher.
Hon. Win. It. Kobcrts, accompanied by a delega-

tion of the Irish Brigade, comprising Mauners. Ha--
verty, and Horgan, and Colonel Warren, called
upon the President to-da-y to request the appoint-
ment bv him of the son of General Thomas F. Mea
gher as a cadet to West Point. The President said
lie did not wish to be considered as making a pro
mise, but that he would give the matter his favor
able consideration.

FROM THE WEST.
IMaaatroua Fire.

St. Louis, March 21, A' large barn on the
estate of James Murrin, eight miiesifrom this
city, which contained a lot of valuable house
hold furniture, library, and mercantile books
of the late L. A. Benoist, extending back some
forty year, five hosses, and other stock was
burned the night before last. Loss about $10,000.
Partially insured.

military Movement.'
General Sturgis, with the headquarters of the

7th Cavalry and two companies of the regiment
left yesterday on the Eteamer Glasgow for
Louisville, Ky. The rest of the regiment will
follow when relieved at their respective stations
in the Indian Territory by the Cih Cavalry from
1 exas.

Indian Oatracea.
News from Fort Dodge, of the 18th instant,

Btates that about fifty Indians, supposed to be
Chevennes, attacked a wagon returning to Fort
Dodge from Fort Hays at noon on that day two
miles irom micKner itancue, on rawuee fork.
Company G, of the 10th Cavalry, was sent in
pursuit.

The Recent Harder at Tiarenarebnra;. Tad
Cikcinnati, March 21. The wife of Schmelzer.

killed by burglars at Lawrenceburg yesterday
morning, was killed either while asleep or but
partially awakened by the struggle of her hus
band by her side. He had been awakened by
two robbers, who evidently Intended killing him
and not the woman. No arrests had been made
up to 1 o'clock this morning.

Railroad AHalra.
Robert Mitchell, Joslah Klrby, James M.

Glenn, M. Kleiner, A. T. Gashorn, A. L. Camp-
bell. P. P. Lane. W. H. Harrison. Cincinnati:
L. Q. Druler, E. H. Sabln, K. T. Kercheval, and
George K. Bullock, of Indiana, were elected
directors of the new Rockport and Cincinnati
Jtallroad, at a meeting at 1 ulton.

Death of a Ijawrer.
Rockport, March 21. Talbot Jones, an old

attorney of this city, died to-da- y. His remains
will be taken to Baltimore.

FROM EUROPE.
I.nleat Oaetatlene.

Lokdon, March tl 430 P. M. Consols lor money
924, and for account 9214. American securities
quiet. Bonds of 1S02, 92 ; of 1865, old, 91 V ; of 196T,
Btj ; 8 v . Krle, 18 ; Illinois Central, 110j ;
rjrftt Western. 8.

Lokdon, March 81 --4 80 P. M Spirits ot Tarpen--

Ijvbkp'ooi., March el 4 to P. M Cotton firm;
nnlands. TVtiyd.; Orleans, TVwT1; : sales to-d- ar

10 000 bales, Including !i0ut for export aud specula'
tion. Yarns and fabrics at Mam heater steady,

rork, Sf-s- . Beef, 116s. Cheese, 7oa. Bacon, 493.
for sliort no mwaies. lurpeuiiue, oj.

Hew Terk Predoee market.
.w yob I, March 21 Cotton quiet and strong;

..u. of.iut imiea nulands at inc. : Orleans at io
Mour oulet and without decided change; sales ftuoo

riY. t hP.t tlrmer: sales of aa.ouo bush, new
anrin at at t C0( l t tf ; winter red and amber

Corn duU sales Sl.ouO bushelsW estern at II 7301-74- . ;

new mixed Western at bMiittO. Cats quiet; sales
bushels Uhio at N. Bee : unohaujred.

inrkduil: new mess, t21 Wil-iS- ; old mess, Hi;
iirliue Lardtjuiet; steam, 5
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FROM READING.
The Aopelataaeate by the Coafereaes.

BpeMml Despatch U Thi Kvtning TtUgrttpK
Riadino, Fa., March 21. The following are

the appointments of the Conference just
closed:

NORTH PHILADELPHIA DISTRICT.
W. Cooper, Presiding Elder.

St. Oeorge s, C. Cooke.
Firm Ktreet, w. l.. uaay. t
St. Johns', G. Cummins.
Front Street, ,T. F. Meredith.
Green Street, J. B. MoCallongh.
Twelfth Street, J. Dickecson.
Tabernaole, S. C. 11 Smith.
hsnctuary, t. v. Miner.
Hancock street, C. H. McDermond.
Kensington, J. W. Jackson.
Coliockslnk, C. F. Turner.
Slloam, W. McOombs.
Summerfleld, W. C. Best.
Port Richmond, W. Mullen.
Frank ford, J. F. Chaplain.
Frankrora Avenue, r. c. Pearson.
Brtdesburg, L. D. McCllutock.
Holraesburg, D. Young.
North Ninth Street, W. T. Msgee.
Lehman's Chapel, S. T. Kemble.
Bethel, B. T. Kcnney.
Montgomery, IL A. Seabung.
Dolestown, N. D. Comas.
Attleboro, T. Hampton, J. It. Btlttain.
Bristol, W. Dalrymple.
MorrmtowB, r. cunuy.
Newton, F. Illman.
Klchboro. J. B. Graff.
Luraberville, T. J. Tiraanus.
New Hope, L. B. Brown.
Kaston, j. weir a.
South Kaston, W. Kink.
Richmond, G. L. Schafler.
Mount Bethel, K. L. Martin.
Stroudsburg, J. 8. McConnelL
Cherry Valley, S. II. Reisaer.
TaiiDuersville, J. Pamot field.
Monroe, t. w. Aiaciury.
Tobjlmnna-- S. K. GUlingham.

KOCTn PHILADKM'HIA DISTRICT.
W. C. Robinson. Presiding Elder.

Union, J. H. Alday.
Arch Street, U. W. Warren.
Salem, M. D. Kuna.
Ebenezer, I. J. Cox.
St. Paul's, W. J. Paxson.
Wharton Street, ,7. Mason.
Second Street, J. J. Jones.
Scott., W. B. Wood.
Eleventh Street, T. A. Ferniey.
Broad Street, G. W. Maclaugtiliu.
Fitzwate r Street. W. 11. BurrelU
Federal Street, J. S. Hughes.
Pitman, J. Y. Ashton.
western, J. s. cook.
Asbory. II. E. Gllroy.
Christ church, K. W. Humphreys.
Fortieth Street, J. K. ltaiiey.
Ccntennery, E. I. D. Pepper.
liestonvuie, a. KUtcnnouse.
Haddington, J. Ms-- t.

Pascalvllle, F. C. Church.
Radnor, A. L. Wilson.
Darby, M. H. Slsty.
Ketiron, J. c. vvocu.
Media, J. T. Oracey.
Crozlervllle, 8. Townsend.
Milage Green, J. A Watson.
Mhtcus Hook, G. A. Wolf.
Chester, J. Cunningham.
Chesur, Trinity, G. W. F. Graff.
west Chester, w. Major.
s loam. ,i. t. same
New London, J. Shields, G. Alcorn. F. B. Hirvey.
rvenneu, js. wood.
Oxford, L. B. Hoffman.
Fulton, T. S. Thomas.
Safe Harbor, II. B. Manga.
Marshalton, E. Townsend.

CKKTRAL TTTIIf, IDEM'tll A DISTRICT.
Joseph (Jostle, Presiding Elder.

Trinity, II. A. Cleveland.
Nazareth, C. VV. Bickley.
Central, O. P. Madden.
Fmorv, J. W. Ilinson.
Nintcenth Street. T. Stevens.
Heading, G. W. Gordon.
Spring Garden Street, C. H. Talhe.
Twentieth Street. J. K. Meredith.

Gerroantown
names Ptreet, T c. Murphy.
St. Stephens, M. A. Day.
Ohesnut Hill, A Manship.
Harraer's Hill, W. D. McDowell.
St. James, J. K. T. Gray.
Millstown, A. Howard.
JenWlntown, A. Collins.
Cheltenham, J. B. Maddux.
Bustleton, (. Ft Harlack.
Somerton, W. W. Barlow.
Falls of Schuylkill, M, Graver.
Roxboro, H. F. Isett.

MANAVCXK.
Mount Zlon, J. Dy&on.
F.bcnezer, S. Pancaaat.
Mercer Square, W. Ollchrlst.
Conahohocken, A. W. Wiggins.

h'ORRISTOWN.
DeKalb street, E. W. Simptrs.
iak street. N. B. Durrell.

Phoenixvllle, H. R. Calloway.
Valley Forge. O. J. Thompson.
Salem, D. 1. Patterson.
Springvllle, R. Turner.
Covei trjville, G. Klrkpatrlck.
Potistown, S. W. Kurtz.
Birdsboro, J. H. Wood.
St. Paul's, C. J. W. Harklns.
Temple, J. A. Cooper.
Springlleld, B. T. String.
Waynesburg, A. Cather.
Downingtown, W. W. McMIcUael.
Gutherville, C. Coffman.
Laurel, J. W. Knap.
Boatesvllle, J. K. Kessler.
Ccchranvllle, W. R. Downey.
Pennlngtonvllle, J. Asprll.
Kvterprlse, J. Gregg.
Strasburg, W, S. Pugb.

HARRISBUR PISTRICT.
R. n. Puttlson, Presiding Elder.

Harrlsburg, Locust avenue, W. J. Stevenson,
ltiege Avenue, J. Luidmulh.
St. Paul s, R. Owen.
Loulilel, W. C. Johnson.
Fifth Street, F. A. ltlgglng.
Baldwin, J. W. Sayers.
Dauphin, J. Stringer.
Halifax, S. B. Beat.
Millersburg, W. H. Fries.
Berrlsbuig, H. White.
Lykens, F. Brady.
Lebanon, W. II. Elliott.
Cornwall, E. C. Grirttth.
Middietown. T. W Montgomery.
Balnbridge, O. L. naddock.
Marietta, S. A. Hellner.
Columbia, R. J. Carson.

tAKCASTKK.
First Church, J. E. Saiith.
St. laul, J. C. Gregg.

BEADING.
Ebenezer, S. N. Chew.
St. Peter's, George Heacock.
Covebant, 8. U. Greve.
East Beading, T. V. Griffith.
Hamburg, A. L. UrblB.
Tremont, L. B. Hughes.
Cresionla, J. O'Neill,
Mluersvllle, G. G. Rakestraw.
Heckerschervllle, . Plckersgtll.
Pottsvllle, J. J. Pearce,
Port Carbon, N. Frame.
Si. Clare, G. Oram.
New Philadelphia, J. Brockbank;
Tamantia. 8. Irwin.
MalianoT City. M. Barnulil GUbertson andT. H'

Airison.
Shenandoah, J. K. Boyie.
Nesquelhouing, J. W. Bradley.
Mauch Chunk, J. F. Crouch.
Fast Mauch Chunk, S A. Hoover.
Lehighton, J. T. Swindells.
Pawyville, J. P. Miller.
StoulDgton, J. D. Folsom.
Catasaqna, W. P. Howell.
Allenown, W. Swindells.
Fridersville, E. H. Hoffman.
Bethlehem, G. S. Broadbent.
J. Todd transferred to Wilmington Confe- - n :e.

PENKSTLYAKIA LEGISLATURE.

Senate.
IIarrisbuko. March 21. Senate bill changing the

time of electing the Representatives In Congress
from the second Tnesdav of October until the first
Tuesday after the first Monday In November, was
reported favorably.

eenate diu to straighten the line or TUlrty-rourt- h

street, negatively.
Hniato till for a better Inspection ef buildings In

muaueipuia, invurauiy.
House bill authorizing Connc'.ls to Improve and

pave streets was reported favorably.
House bill authorizing the Park Commissioners to

take charge oi uunting rark, lavorabiy.
Senate bill authorizing the appointment of two

additional notaries public in Philadelphia, favor-
ably.

fcenate bill extending the General Safety Mining
laws of the anthracite region to the bituminous coal
lit lets, favorably.

Mr. Dechert introduced a bill to refund certain
collateral inheritance tax paid by the estate of
Ellen Cooper. A.'so incorporating the Wilson
Machine Coiunanr. Also to ratify tue charter of the
l ulled Petroitrum Storage Company. Aise supple
ment to the Bank of America. ai) repealing the

7

a-- ef lBs, and providing a mode of electing as--
mo a, overanera of the poor, and auditors in tho

Twcntyroni ward, by which a minority repre-aei.titi-

will be seenred.
n moiion of Mr. Henszr an act to Incorporate

he Women's Christian Ann'solarton of Philadelphia,
which had been reported negatively, was referred
b ick to the Jndlclary Committee. Mr. Ilenszey ex-- p

Mined that the courts did not have power, as had
baen originally supposed.

Mr. Graham, an act to prevent the adulteration of
dnitrnand medical compounds, and to nrovlde for

he appointment of an inspector of Drugs for the
Mate 01 1 nis diu nroviaea inni in hid
rnanulactore of medicines, for adulterating the same
the manufacturer shall for the first offense be fined

60O, and for each subsequent offense he shall be
nnea jnou ana imprtsonca ror a perioa 01 irom iwu
to six months; that In filling prescriptions, for the

of adulteration the offender shall be fined two
hundred dollars. The Governor shall appoints State
Inspector for a term of six years at a salary of $4')00.
with expenses and tiers hire and for every ternsal
on the part of dealers to show prescription they shall
be fined S200

lloiiae.
The private calendar wa considered, and the fol

lowing House bills objected to by persons named
and postponed for one week :

Mr. Aibrisht, vacating part or ltoss street.
Mr. Josephs, rcaulatlnir pawnbrokers In Phila

delphia.
Mr. Josephs stated, in answer to a question or

Mr. Ha ear. that he wishert the bill postponed, so
that it conld be sent back to the committee, in order
hat some of his. constituents might appear before
the committee.

Mr. Lamon, House bill changing the mode of ap
pointing controllers of public schools la the First
district. (

Mr. Smith, Incorporating Manlments Insurance
Company.

wr. tJuiBiev, House diu repealing tne act autno- -
rlzlDg tbe Hartford Insurance Company to give cer-
tificates of Inspection.

Mr. Marshall House bin incorporating rnuanei- -
phta Sliver-minin- g Company.

mt. wuiRiey. xioose out loiiaj out wiugunuikiug
Park. . .

Mr. McGowan. House bill a lowing the eoara 01
Education ot the First district to elect one chief and
two assistant superintendents.

The following titii wns reported:
Authorizing MesrB. Dennis, Walker and others to

act ns commissioners to establish a personal tax
bureau and collect personal taxes, has been ordered

pal Corporations.
'i ne lonowmg new inns were iniroiui eu :

Bv Mr. Parsons, incorporating Columbia Mining
Company.

ify NT. Aiorignt, cnanging me graies 01 oiaiu
street, from Allegheny avenue to York street.

CON GKE S S .
FORTY.8ECOMD TEBMl-FItt- Sr SESSION.

Nennte.Washington. March 21. 1 he amendment of the Hmsi
to the Senate conoutrent resnlutinn for a Joint Com-
mittee 01 Investigation on the Kout.h was considered.

Mt Antnoni moved to restore the clause etrickeaont
by the House, authorizing the omnmittae to print and
Inbli&u from time to time duriux tbs recess the results
of their investigations.

Air. 'inurman protes-e- a against mis ag an attempt to
print partisan electioneering documents at tbe public
expense. If for the benetit of Oongre-- the report need
not be made till next aoosion, (is provided inr ny tns rso-lutio-

He (Thurman) would n"t trust any bo ty of men
with power to issue political pronunoiamantoa at plea-
sure.

Mr. etewart tnonebt trie exiMMureoi outrages in tba
Bouth necessary to tbe naace of the country.

Mr. Morton supposed, as tbe existence of outrages In
the South was generally denied byibeprex audor itors
of tbe Democratin party in other pirtiof theonnntry,
that that part) would be aoxions to have the tntimony
published a toon as pofisible. Besides, it was to tbe inte-
rest of tbe South, in restoring immigration and otherwise.
tbat. if untiua, tbe talsity of suoli reports snouid 09
shown. Tbe object of the ouimittee was to urnish in
formation as to the true condition ot tba Bonth. and yet
the (Senator from Ohio (Mr. Thurman) wonld hsvethe
facts locked nn nntil neat winter A report in rezard to
one of these States (North t iRrohni) had been made, and
that horrible record could not be obscured by liny exouse
that mUht be sot up for it

Mr. Morrcll remarked that as the investigation would
not be secret he could not understand the objection to
Eublicity. The testimony wouli be disclosed and it was

have it done legitimately.
ftlr. Hlair desired to roinind tne nonator (ilr. ftiorrui)

that when the Henator from California (Mr. Oassorly)
nmnosed to make nnblio tbe investigation before tba
Milect committee in the case of North Oarolina. the Do--
hositionwas voted down by the Republican side. The
Democratic side had repeatedly henn defeated in their
ettorts to prevent tuia secret inquisition ana scar onuiu
tier nrncpBainir.

Mr. Morton replied that, in giving pa)liolv to the tes- -

timonv before the oominitiee. the Senate wonld have
crused th witnesses to be terrified, and their lives en
dnngered by their political enemies in North Oirolion;
ciiinoitumiv wrnid uave neeo anoraen to tnem

Air. lilidr said the only dnugcr to witnesses on the radi
cal side, called to Washington to testify, wns that thoy
would be immediately appointed by the President to olfl- -

ces abroad. ;
Mr. Uasterlv innnired. it tbe witnesses were in so mucn

danger, why the radical majority had been in such a hurry
to print tbeir testimony r

Mr. Ubiir adrtart t!mt all toe witnesses naa previously
given tome testimony in tne noiann nnpeaonment case,
but none of thorn had been threatened or abused.

Mr. easterly thought Mr. Alnrton would nave to tninK
of eomething else as an exouse for keeping the work of the
committee secret- -

Mr. Thurman. in an extended reply to Mr. Morton.
denied tbelatter's asrertion that the Democratic Senators
bad ebown the most disposition to oppo.e til investiga-
tion, or that there bad been any opposition to it wlntever.
lie would cnaiienge mat eeuMor to point to a single
llpmnnrfit nlm nail vnten aeainst It.

Kverv disorder, or outrage, in tne eoutn was
magnihod a hundred fold tor party purposes and was m vie
to seive as an additional pretext for putting tbe be?l of
military power upon tbe nocks of tai pros' rate people.

He Knew tnat tlinse outrages were iniuring i iu people
of the South and the country, but he deuied that the par-
petrator ef them were represented in any way with the
ceoDle of their localities. He would challenge any man
on the floor todocy that the wealth and s ciiil standing and
representative men ot tne Moutn were as in tun opposed to
tbnsfl outrages as wan anv man in Congress.

tie ruliouled tbe idea bold out. by Mt. Morton inn
the Uemorra'ic party was to be injured by such occur
renres. J bat was the party of law and order, und its in
fluence had always been exerted in that di root ion. Gould
not the Senator (Mr. Morton) recollect whan tbe streets
of Baltimore ran red with the blood of Democrats shod by
tbepnyrmidons or Know NotmngisiuT ma no iorgot tne
scenes of Loaisville, and tbe persecution of religious
women in otner instances, necause oi tumr laim:

Were thase instigated br Dmnocratsy &nd yet these
vutraea were "ui urops iu iu iiuuaeb laojiuionwu wnu
ins orannizea rvstem ot outragea ana rimouor to waicn
tba Southern Deotile were now enbiectad in the name of
law and order, tbat radical politicians might thrive, i'he
immediate Question before the Senate ns as to the pro
priety of appointing a roving ciuuruissioo to go wandering
over the South, who shall make reports, not to Uongress,
uy wnom iney are appointed, du. tome eouniry at targe.

It waa now Dronosed that, they should report to the
country, not the f ots, bnt tbe supposed results of their
investigation The result would be half a dozen reports
from tbe minority and niajout.y of tbe diffnrent

and thus Congress would present a soeclacls
of sending out to collect, politic tl capital in oneseotion
for consumption in anotber to tne detriment ot Dotn.

liauts mi KffnrrseBtatlves.
Borne conversation took nluce on a motion made bv Mr.

I.yncb to correct the journal, so as to make it appear that
lie yesterday made a motion to reconsider tu vote by
which was referred tbe joint resolution authorizing ana
directing tbe Secretary of the Navy to appoint a commis
sion, consisting of two line ottiuers and one otHoer of tba
engineer corps, to examine and report next December as
to tbe expediency of consolidating the Charlestown and
jvuiery avy yards, transferring tne uiaouinery, etc., oi
tbe former to tbe latter.

Sir, Dawes objected to tbe consideration of tba motion..
Tie was inclined to extinguish liotb of tba navy yards, and
desired tnai u e entire aubjest should be diaoutsed at tns
rjninsr ima

Mr. WtKjrer said that when the bill was flrst offered, hia
collesgnrs I Massis. bunks and Twiohell) objected to tba
introduction. It was rather unfair to ohanKe the position
of tbe bill in this way.

Mr. Banks asked tbat the jonrnal be eorraoted. His
objection was to the reference of the bill, which was re--
terrea ny mistake.

After further conversation, the Sneaker said the nns.
tion traa on tbe motion of Mr. Hanks, so that it might ap
pear en tbe lournal tbat the resolution was not Dresented
or rejerred at all.

The House disagreed to tba motion of Mr. Banks, and
also to the motion of air. Lncb, so the journal remains
unaltered.

Mr. Blair introduced a Joint resolntion authorizing the
Kai retsrv of State to Day to the holders of tbe certificates
of award the moneys paid by the Republic of Venezuela
in tbe settlement ot claims.

Mr. Banks said as there was a (treat deal of dispute
about tbe matter, tne resolution ougui not to oe passed
nfifrlir.nt Afinuwlerat inn.

Mr. Htevenaou moved tbat the House ad journ, which, at
half-pas- t 1 o clock was agreea to yeas, iu ;nys. ia.

UIUU.
Hoxsie. On the lsUi instant, S. K. IIoxsis, aged

IS9 vears.
Tne leiauvea ana lrieuuuoi iue latuur are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, Irom his late
residence, No. S013 Chesnut street, on Wedneiday,
the S2d Instant, at 8 o'clock P. M.

New York papers win piease copy. t
Uouinson. On Eirsuday, the 19th Instant, JJan- -

box Robinson, In his 67th year.
The relatives and male frleaiis or the family are

invited to attend his funeral, without mrther notice,
from his late resi.ieuce, woouou nan, near n,

on Fourth-da- y (Wednesday), the 2d
To leave the himso at 11 o'clock.

Carriages will be at neuevue eiauou on arrival oi
A. M. train from Philadelphia.

Wmii On MfnJav morniug, warcu ij, .Liza- -
etu Okat, widow of the late llrittain White, in the
feSthyearof her age. ,. .....

The relatives auu inenuB ui us muiuj iu,.
to attend the funeral, from her late residence,
No. 19KS Hace street, on Tnursuuy, me uau juHian
at 10 o'clock A. M.

WBitiiiT. on the 19th instant, at ennlsvll'e, N.
t nUi..i. u iiioiit in iiih sist vear of his uze.

NOTICETHE BCETIIREN
treuerally are Invited to Jain with Lodge No. 61,

E U A.M., to attend the funeral of our late Brother,n, .inrto Ellis Lkwis. Irom No. Sti-- i S. Fortieth.
utrwt n.i Wt.lni'adav. March K'i. at 8 O'clock P. M.

John L. TuOiliUN, W. M.
Interment at W oodlands.
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Methodist Conference.

The Appointments To-da- y.

HATTERS AT THE CAPITAL

Soutlieiii Congressional Elections.

Money for the Frcedmen.

The Indian Appropriations.

Erie on the War Path.
FROM WASHING TOJV.

ConsTreaaloaa.1 Eleetlone.
Despatch to the Amtociated Frest.

Washington, March St. The Honse Committee
cn Elections this morning unanimously agreed to
report mat tne election in Tennessee last .Novem
ber was a legal one, ana that the present members
irom tnai eiata Bre entitled to seats in tne tionse.
The committee next took np the Arkansai case of
Bowles vs. Kdwards, the former claiming that Ed
wards was not entitled to a seat, as Clav ton hid
ticen suspended from the Governorship, and there
fore had no rignt to give a certificate or election to
Mm. The committee decided that they could not
look beyond the Governor's certificate, and will
therefore report in favor of giving Edwards the seat.
Hdwarus is a Democrat.

Money lor the Freedmen'a Bureau.
Tbe Secretary of War to-d- sent a communica

tion to the House, enclosing a communication from
the Commissioner of the Freedmen'a Bureau rela
tive to the omission on the part of the late Congress
to acDroorlate 1100,000 to enable him to continue
the payment of claims of colored soldiers and sa'.l- -
ors (luring the fiscal year ending 1S72, and asking
that tbe appropriation nemaae. xne war depart
ment also asks for 150,000 to pay for horses and
other property lost or destroyed in the military ser
vice.

The secretary or state urges on uongress tne ne
cessity of making an appropriation for defraying the

Kxpenaeaer the Jolat CJommlsalea
to make the boundary between the United States
And the British Possessions, from thejLake of the
woods to the Kocky Mountains, lie says that cir
cumstances connected with the relations between
this Government and that of Greot Britain render
it desirable that the appropriation shall be made
with as little delay as possible; and It is, therefore,
hoped that the matter may be acted on, If possible,
before the adjournment or tne present session.

Tne lotnaos.
The Secretary of the Interior, In a communication

to Congress, Bays the appropriation made ror the
Arapahe, Cheyenne, Apache, Kiowa, and Comanche
Indians, during the second session of the Forty-H- i

st Congress, will doubtless be exhausted by the
Rtitti of June next, and tdiould the feeding of tlese
Indians be stopped after tse ensuing July, they will
again scatter to tne plains, oeing coinpeuuu to uo
so to procure ioou.

Hie labor and exoense of locating them where
they now are will have been of no use or pesmanont
i.pnpiit either to the Government or the Indians.
besides, they may commence depredating, whlcS
would result in another war and cost the Govern
ment thousands of dollars, while it wouia not co3t
hundreds to feed them. The Secretary asks two
bundled and fifty thousand dollars fo this purpose.

FROM JVEW YORK.

Erie ou the War Path Axnla.
New Tork. March 21. To day a bill was Died In

the United States circuit Court by tho Directors of
the Krle Ballroad, praying for an Injunction and
subpoena against the Ohio and M'sslsslppl Kadro&'i,
who are alleged to be about changing from the broad
gauge, in violation ox tne contract miaa witn piain--
tills in it?.

The French Relief Fund.
The French Relief Committee of this city has a

communication from Jules Favre, acknowledging
the receipt through the United States Minister, (Mr.
Wsehburne) of an.OOO francs, contributed by the
peopled this country for the relief of the sutlerlog
people oi franco.

FROM NEW JERSEY
Lence of the Morrle Canal Company' Works-

Trenton, March 21. The Morris Canal Com
pany has leased its works and franchises to the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company for a terra of
Dine buDdred ana ninety year?, at a rate of ten
per cent, to the preferred and four per cent, to
the common stockholders.
.A bill rmssed the House this morninr repeal

intr the Driggs Drainage Commission, by a voto
ef 46 to 1.

The Iifclalatiire.
The Senate has adopted a resolntion dismiss

ins: the petition ol Joseph. Hooper, tbe con
testant for tne seat oi senator lorroy, oi ucean

Tbe Senate has rejected tne bill to repeal tne
act allowing the Camden and Amboy Railroad
to consolidate with other roads, ine vote stood
fourteen against and none in favor. The Paler--
son charter has passed both houses, and gone
with that of Jersey City to the Governor. The
Newark Aqueduct bill, to allow the board to
charge a tax of ten cents per lineal foot, has
been lost In tbe House,

FROM NEW YORK.
The Hchmldt Mnrder,

New Yokk, March 21. The coroner's jury in
tbe case of Israel Schmidt, who was shot about
a fortnight ago In a saloon on tne V irst avenue.
gave a verdict to-da- that the fatal shot was, . .a rt'i ii-- i j i. i ' i T
IircU ny luuuiau tvuaien, uuu luib r.uwiiu cur-
ley, John McCarthy, John Maher, George Myr
tie. ana ratricK jw array were accessories
Wbalen was not arrested, but the others are In
tbe Tombs.

BalttBBere rrouoeo ttlarlioc.
Bai.TiMOHK, March 21 Cotton dull and nominally

13k(4133i. Flour dull and unchanged. Howard
Kireet auDerllue. do. extra.

t) Co7-25- ; do. family, City Mills superfine,
&WiT-ia- ; do. extra, da family,

11: western supurnue, in nzxt""; oo. extra, in ou,
do. family. Cloverseed very quiet

at l7'2n(S7-eo- . Wheat active; Uhlo ana Indiana,
fl'57(313: other grades unchanged. Corn white
Southern swany at BO&fcoc. ; yenow oouiuern ouii
at 8'2(Sb3(!. Oats riulut at 6(lo. live dial at 9J9Te.
Mess nork weak at .22. Bacon steady; shoulders,
twe: rib sides, live; rar nu, 11 '4c. Hams, it
(aiw. Laru uuieii ad lomijc. vvuisay uuu uuu
unchanged.

MUNICIPAL. CLAIMS.
N IOIFAL CLAIMSM

SflKRiPF'fl Office.
PHH.ADii.PBiA, March 80, 1f7l.

Notice is hereby given. In accordance with tne act
or Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
passed the 11th day of March, A. I). IS 1.1, entitled
''An act relative to Registered Tax of and Municipal
Claims in the County of Philadelphia," that the fol-

lowing writ scire facias sur claim has been placed In
my u ii no s ior service, 10 wit:

IN T1IK COUUT OV COMMON PLEAS.
Same vs. Sepvlva, owner cr reputed owner, or

whoever may be owner, and ueorge siuwecuter,
registered owner, C. P., March Term, 1S71, No. 3

for tbe sum of twenty. one dollars and twenty-eigh- t
cents, against all that certain lot or piece of grouud
situated on the nortnesst sine oi uuiuoenana street,
in the Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia,
at the distance of sixty-fou- r feet nine and one-ha- lf

inches southeast of Trenton avenue, containing in
front on said Cumberlaud street eighteen feet, aud
In depth northeastward one hundred and si.vty feet
to J lcxinson street

Same vs James Graham, owner or reputed owner,
or whoever may be owner, and Eliza Jane Graham,
reaistered owner, O. P , March Term, lb7L No. VIM,

for the sum of nrty dollars and fourteen cents, for
city taxes f or the year 186s, against all that certain
lot or piece of ground situated oa the northeaatsideof
Cumberland street, in the Nineteenth ward of tbe
city of Philadelphia, at the distance of oue hundred
and thirty-s- n feet northwest from Sepvlva street,
containing In front ou Cumberland street thirty-si- t

leet and in depth northeastward one hundred and
sixty feet to Dickinson street.

N. li On this lot there Is erected a brick shop.

MUNIOIPAU OLAIMS.
8me vs. 3. II. Johnson, owner or reputed owner.

or whoever may be owner, C. P., March Term, liU,
no. ior tne sum or etgbtr-eign- t dollars ana
nlnety-oo- e cenu, against all those two certain lots
or pieces of gronml, situated oil the south side of
Norrls street, In the Nineteenth ward of the city of
musneipnia, at me distance of thirty-fou- r feet east
of Filth street, containing in front on said Norrls
street thirty-tw- o (88) feet, and In deptn fifty-seve- n

feet to a three feet wide alley.
Same vs. Norcross at. Sheets, owners or reouted

owners, or whoever may be owners, and Benjamin
J. Kltter William K I'rwller, registered owners.
C. P., March Term, Wl, No. tin, for the sum of
nineteen dolltra and four cents, for city tares for theyear ix, against ail that certain lot or piece or
ground situated on the southeast of Tulip street, In
the Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, at
the distance of one hundred and twenty-on- e feet
four and one-ha- lf Inches northeast of Norrls street.
contAlnlrgin front on said Tulip street thirty-tw- o

(3t) leet, ana in depth southeastward Blnety-fee- t.

Same vs. Unknown, owner or rqputed owner, or
whoever may be owner. and Abraham B. Wood, regis-
tered owner. CP., March Terra, 1811, No. Ml, for
the sum of eighteen dollars and nine cents, for cltv
tawes for the years 1808 and 1969, against all that
certain tot or piece or ground iltnated on the south-
east side bf Cedar street, In the Nineteenth ward of
the city of Philadelphia, at the distance of two hun-
dred and sixty-fiv- e feet three and one-eigh- th Inches
southwest ot Commerce street, containing in front
or breadth on said Cedar street forty feet and in
depth southeastward ninety feet to Spangler street.

Same vs. Joseph Bayard, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, Lazarus Schloss,
et al., registered owners, C P., March Term, 1871,
jxo. 248, for tne sum or ten dollars and seventv-thre- e

cents, for city tax for the year 1869, against all that
certain lot or piece of ground situated on the north-
east cortaer of Almond and Itose (or Aramingo)
street, la the Nineteenth ward of the cltv of Phila-
delphia, containing In front on said Almond street
twenty-seve- n reel nve ana inree quarter inches, and
In depth southeastward between a line at right
angles ro Almond street, on the north side of said
lot, and the line of sail ftose street, on the south-
west side thereof eighty feet (80), more or less.

rame vs. i juuiugan, owner orrenuteu owner,
or whoever may be owner. C. P., March Term. 1871.
No. 843, for the sura of ten dollars and seventy
cents, for city tax for the year 1S69, against all that
certain lot or piece of ground skuated on tho south-
east side of Almond street, in the Nineteenth ward
of the city of Philadelphia, at the distance of fifty- -
nve reel sontnwestor uurnoenana street, contain-
ing In front on said Almond street eighteen feet, and
In depth eighty-fiv- e feet (85), be it more or less.

same vs. n a. urant, owner or reputed owner, or
whoever may be owner, and Benjamin Kltter,
registered owner, C. P., March Term, 1871, No. 844,
for the sum of th'rty-thre- e dollars and sixty cents,
for city taxes for the years 1866, 1867, 1808, and 18G9,
against all that certain lot or piece of ground situated
on the southwest side of Adams street, in the Nine-
teenth waid of the ctty of Philadelphia, at the dis-
tance of twenty-tw- o feet southeast of Tulip street.
containing In Ironton said Adams street eighteen
reet, ana extending in aeptn south westward seventy
feet.

Samo vs. (J. Guckenbuchler, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, and Christian
Abele, registered owner, C. P., March Term, 1S71,
No. 84S, for the sum of llfty-tw- o dollars and forty- -
three cents, lor ctty taxes for the year 1SG9. aealust
an tnat cerrain 101 or piece oi ground s'tuated on
the north side of street, in the Fifteenth
ward of the city of Philadelphia, at the distance of
thirty-si- x feet easterly of Twenty-fir- st street, con
taining in rront on saiu uoatea street eignteen leet,
aud In depth on east line fifty-si- x feet nine and
three-eight- h inches, and on the west line fifty-liv- e

feet six ana tnree-eignt- inches.
is. 15. un this lot there is erected a tnree-stor- v

oricx aweuing-nouB- e, oeiug iso. xu-t- uoates street.
same vs. James Aiccorniick, owner or reputed

owner, or whoever may be owner, and William
Smith, et al., registered owners, etc., C. P., March
Term. lsTL No. 'it, for the sum of thirty-nin- e dol
lars and fifty-tw- o cents, for city taxes for the year
1809, a trains t all that certain lot or piece of ground.
situated on the northeast corner ot Fourth and York
streets, In the Nineteenth ward of the city of Phila
delphia, containing in front on saia Fourth street
one hundred feet, and extending In depth eastward
along tne north side oi said rn street one hnndred
ana two leet six inches to unanna street.

Same vs. Isaiah liobinson. owner or reouted
owner, or whoever may be ewner, and Hosea .Rob
inson, registered owner, t p. March Term, 1871,
No. 248, for the sum of sixteen dollars aud seventy-eig- ht

cents.for city taxes for the years 18C8 and 1809,
aeainst an toat certain lot or niece oi ground, situ
ated on the southwest side of Townsend street, in
the Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, at
the distance or sixty-eigh- t iect southeast oi Tulip
street, containing in front on said Townsend street
eighteen reet, and in ueptn soutnwestward eighty
one feet six and one quartet inches.

Same vs. George Davis, owner or reputed owner,
etc.. and Elizabeth It. Edwards et ul registered
owners, etc., C. P., March Terra, 1871, No. 849, for
the sum cr sixteen dollars ana ninety-eig- ht cents,
city taxes for the years 1868 and i860, ugaiost all
that certain lot or piece of ground situated on the
southwest side of Tucker street, In the Nineteenth,
ward or tne city or rniiadeinma. at tho distance
one puntirefl ana seventj-iiiu- o feot three and three- -
qti alter Inches northwest from Cedar street, con-
taining in front on said Tucker street sixteen feet,
and In depth southwestward eighty-on- e feet, more
or less.

Same vs. William Payran, owner or reputed owner,
etc., and Elizabeth li. Edwards et al., registered
owners, C. P., March Term, 1871, No. 850, for thesum of sixteen dollars and ninetv-elirl- it cent, for

tslty taxes for the years 1868 and 1S89, against all that
cenam lot. or piece oi ground situate on the south-
west side of Tucker street, iu the Nineteenth ward
of the city of Philadelphia, at the (jUtance of two
hnndred and fifty-nin- e feet three and three-quarter- s

Indus no! Hi west of Cedar street, containing in front
on said Tucker street sixteen feet, and in depth
southwestward eighty feet, more or less.

Samo vs. Joseph Stockton, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, and Elizabeth
B. Edwards, et. al., registered owners, eta, C. p..
Match Term, 171, No. 261, for the sum of llfteen
dollars and utnty seven centa for city taxes for the
years 1868 and 1869 against all that certain lot or
piece of ground situated on the s mthwest side of
Tnektr etreet, in the Nineteenth ward of the city

of Philadelphia, at the distance of two hundred aud
seventy-liv-e feet three and three-quarte- r Indies
northwent of Cedar street, containing in front on
aald Tucker street sixteen (16) feet, und in depth
8outuwegiward seventy-liv- e feet more or less.

Same vs. Christian Smith, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, and Adam
IhrJg, registered owner, C. P.. March Terra, 1871,
No. 2r2. for the sum of twenty-on- e dollars and
eighty-tlveceut- s, for city taxes for the years 188
and lb9 against all that certain lot or piece of
ground situated on the west side of Fourth street, In
the Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, at
the distance or tw o hundred and thirty leet two and
ore-quart- Inches north of Cadwalader street, con-
taining in front on Fourth street seventeen feet, aud
in depth on north line forty-si- x feet eleven and
seven-eight- inches, and on south Hue forty-thre- e

leet nine aud ot inches.
Same vs. John Kuter, owner or reputed owner, or

whotver may oe owner, C. P., March Term, 1871.
No. 2f4, for the sum ol twenty-seve- n dollars and
forty cents, for city taxes for year 1S6J, against all
that certain lot or piece or ground situated on the
north side or Manner street. In the Second ward of
the cltv or Philadelphia, at the distance ot two hun-
dred and forty feet west of Thirteenth street, con-
taining In front on said Mariner street sixteen feet,
and in depth northward thlrty-ilv- e feet more or less.

N. B. on thW lot Is erect ;d a three story brick,
bouse, No. 1S29 Mariner stieet.

Satire vk Ku-har- Shields, owner or reputed owner,
or whoevt r may be owner, C. P., March Term, 1871,
Nc.265,for the sum of twenty-seve- n dollars and forty
cenu ror city taxes ror tbe year 1869, against all that
certain lot or piece or ground situated on the north
sine or Mariner street, in the .second ward or the
city ot Philadelphia, at the distance ef t tvo hundred
and fifty-si- feet west of Thirteenth street, contain-
ing iu trout on said Mariner street sixteen feot, and
in depth north forty feet, more or less.

N. B. On this lot is erected a three story brick
house, being No, 1S31 Mariner street.

Same vs. ltichurd Shields, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, C. P., March
Term, 1871, No. 26, for the sum of forty-seve- n

tirty-fo- ur cents ror city taxes ror the years
1SC8 and 1869, against all that certain lot or piece of
ground situated ou the south side of Mott street, In
the city of Philadelphia, at the distance of two hun-
dred and rilty-sl- x feet west or Thirteenth street,
containing in Uont on said Mott street sixteen feet,
and In tlepih southward forty feet, more or less.

N. B. on this 'ot Is erected one three-stor- y brick
horse, beirg No. 1332 Mott street.

Same vs. Richard Shields, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, C. P. March
Term,S1671,No. 267,for the sura of forty-seve- n dollars
and liliy-seve- n cents, for city taxes ror the years
1868 and 1869, against all that certain lot or piece ot
ground situated on the south side or Mott street, in,
the Secofcd ward of the ctty of Philadelphia, at the
distance of two hundred aud seventy-tw- o feet west
or Thirteenth street, containing In rront ou the said
Mott street sixteen feet, aud depth southward forty
feet, more or less.?

N. B. on this lot Is erected a three-stor- y brick
house, being No. l'34 Mott street.

IN Til KDWTUIOT COURT.
Same vs. Mary W. Neir, owner or reputed ownor,

or whoever may beosrner, 1). O., March Term, ls7l,
No. K48, ror the sum or one hundred and thirteen
dollars aud ninety-seve- n cents, to wit, for registered
taxes against all that certain lot or piece of grouud
Situated on the northeast corner ot Tenth and Mor-

gan streets, in the Tenth ward or the city or Phila-
delphia, cotitaiLlug In rront tr breadth ou the said
Ttuth street elfchueu feet, more or less, and in
depth eastward along said Morgan street, sixty feet.

I

MUNICIPAL. CLAIMS.
N. B On this lot there Is erprtprt a ttrrvjitorr

frame building, being No. 843 North Tenth street.
Same vs. Freeman Scott, owner or men ted nw-ap- r.

or whoever may be owner, D. C, MarcB Term, 18. L,
m. , ior me sum or eleven nnndred ana two dol-
lars and eighty-eeve- n cents, to wit, for registered
taxes against all that certain lot or piece of ground
situated In the Twenty-eight- h, formerly la the
Twenty-firs- t ward, of the ctty of Philadelphia, be-
ginning at a point on the north side of Montgomery
avenne. In the line or land now or late or Euzalnth
Vansyckle, at tbe distance or abont three hnndred
and three ret one and three-inart- r inches west
ward from the west side of Broad street, thenoe by
said land north twenty-eigh- t degrees rortr-etg- ht

minutes west, crossing Fifteenth street four hundred
and twenty-fiv- e feet four and seven-eight- h inches,
more or less, to a point, thence ny lands late or isaian
Bell south sixty-on- e degrees eighteen minutes west,
crossing Sixteenth street four hundred and ninety-fo- nr

feet eleven and one-eigh- th Inches to the north- -
esst side or Stump lane (vacated), thence south
twenty-Bl- x degrees thirty minutes east along said
Stomp lane (vacated) eight feet five and five-eight-

Inches to the north side of Montgomery avenue
aforesaid, and thence eastward along the same six
hundred and forty-seve- n feet ten and seven-eight-

inches, more or less, crossing Fifteenth and Six-
teenth street aforesaid to the Place of besrlnnlnir.
Together with the additional land vested in the
owner of the above tract by an act of Assembly ap
proved tne seventeenth day or March, l6i, entitled,
"An Act to vacate Stump lane, in the city of Phila--
aeipnia, wnereoy nis lines were extended to th
middle of said lane.

Same vs. t reeman Scott, owner or reputed owner.
or whoever may be owner, 1). C, March Term. 1871,
Nn.MV for the sum or tour thousand and forty-thre- e

dollars and fifty-on- e cents, to wit, for registered
taxes against all that certain lot or piece of ground
siinatea in tne l wentiem ward or tne city or Phila-
delphia, beginning at a point In the line of ground
now or late of Richard II. Rush, on the north side of
Columbia avenue, at the distance of three hundred
ana sixty reet ten ana three-quart- er inches west-
ward from the west side or Broad street; thence ex-
tending westward along tbe north side of Columbia
avenue ono hundred and seventeen feet seven and
otie-qnart- inches to tbe northeast side of Stump
lsne (vacated); thence along the northeast side of
said Stnmp lane vacated north twenty-eig- ht degrees
forry-nln- e minutes west five hundred and sixty-tw- o

feet seven and three-eight- Inches more or less to
the east side of Sixteenth street ; thence northward
along tne same eighty reet right and one-eigh- th

inches to the south side of Montgomery avenue:
thence eastward along the same and crosslnsr Fif
teenth street five hundred and sixty-seve- n feet eight
inches more or less to tne line oi iana now or or
Elizabeth Vansyckcl ; thence along the same south
twenty-eigh- t degrees forty-eig- ht minutes east one
nnndrea ana twelve reet six incnes more or less to a
point, and south seven degrees forty-si- x minutes
wist by same land seventy-si- x feet Ave and three-quart- er

Inches to a point In the line of ground now
or late of Francis Blackburne, Jr. ; thence south ten
degrees llfteen minutes west along the same and
ground now or late of Peter Mackenzie two hundred
and twenty-fou- r feet one and five-eight- inches
more or less to a point in said Mackenzie's Hue ;
thence by land of the Bald Richard II. Rush south
Blxty degrees eighteen minutes west two hundred
8nd thirty-on- e reet eight and one-eigh- th inches to
the north side ot Columbia avenue and place of be-
ginning; together with the additional land vested in
the owner of the above tract by an Act of Assembly
approvea March 17th, 1864, entitled "An Act to va-
cate Stnmp lane in the city of Philadelphia,'' where-
by his lines are extended to the middle of the said
lane.

Same vs. E. Waiters, E. Wasters, E. Urastha, and
Freeman Scott, owners or reputed owners, or who-
ever may be owners, D. O., March Terra, 1871, No.
940, for tbe sum of nineteen hundred and thirty-on- e

dollars and ten cents, to wit, for registered taxes
against all that certain lot or piece of ground be-
ginning at a point in the centre line of Richmond
street, lormeily called Polnt-m- v Point road, in the
Twenty-fift- h ward of the city or Philadelphia, at the
distance ot seventy-nin- e reet and one-eigh- th or an
inch, more or less, southwest or the centreline of
Krle avenue, as laid out on the plan or the late dis-
trict of Richmond, being a point in the Hue of ground
formerly of John Mason, and now or late of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company, thence
extending northeasiwaroly along the centre line of
said Bichmond street, nine hundred and eighty-on- e

feet fonr and tive-elgut- inches, more or leas,
crossing Butif rstreet, to the line of ground formerly
of Michael Wlllcgas, and now or late of Benjamin
H Janne y, thence extending southeastwardly along
the same three thousand four hundred and twenty-si- x

feet etgr.t and three-eight- inches, more or less,
crossing Lambert, Tath, Myrtle, Casper, and Carbon
streets and Delaware avenue, as laid out on said
plan, below water mark or the river Delaware,
thence extending sonthwestwardly along said low
water mark or the river Delaware by the several
courses thereof and crossing Krle avenue aforesaid,
nine hnndred and eighty-si- x feet six Inches, more
or less, to the line ot ground formerly of the said.
John Mason and novf or late of the t""' "lBlnhlo

lit ?L .iwardly along the same and cross-ing me feaid Lambert, Bath, Myrtle, Cooper, andcarbon streets and Delaware avenue, three thou-
sand five hundred and thirteen feet, more or less, tothe centre line of Richmond street aforesaid toplace of beginning, containing eighty acres of land,be the same more or less, being composed or seven
contiguous parcels or land which Thomas A. Mor-
gan, surviving executor, or by seven Indentures,
each dated the twenty-thir- d day of February, A. D
1S62, recorded in Deed Book R. D. W., No. To, pages
490, 490, 60?, 608, 614, and 620, etc., respectively,
granted and conveyed unto the said Freeman Scott
in lee, reserving therefor and thereout seven cer-
tain yearly ground rents or sums amounting in theaggregate to the sum of two thousand seven hun-
dred dollars.

same vs. is. iiurton, owner or reputed owner,
or whoever may be owner, and J. Frank Knight,
registered owner, C. P., March Term, 1871, No. 964,
for the sum of one hundred and urty-sl- x dollars
and six cents, for work and labor doue and per-
formed and materials furnished, to wit, for regis-
tered taxes against all that certain lot or piece of
f round situate en the northeast corner of Cumber-un- d

and Sepvlva streets, In the Nineteenth ward of
the city of Philadelphia, containing in front on Cam-lerla- nd

street forty-fiv- e feet and In depth north-
wardly of the same breadth along Sepvlva street
one hundred and sixty reet to Dickinson street.

8 21 WILLIAM R. LESDS. Sheriff.

OROCERIES, ETC
JNGLISII AND SCOTCH ALES AND

BROWN STOUT.

Just received, a fresh Invoice ot Oalnneia Xxtra
Dublin Stout, Tennant's Engliali Ale and Brown
Stout, Rooert Tounger's Sparkling JSdlnburgh Ale,
Boss A Co. 's East India Pale Ale, Allsopp's Pale Ale,
In stone and glass, all In fine order, our own importa-
tion.

A full line of choice and dfslrable FAMILY GRO-
CERIES.

WILLIAM KB LLC Y,

K. W. Corner TWELFTH Street and
GIRARD Avenua,

11 10 tastnS t HILADBLPHIA.

ESTABLISHED 1801).
WARRANTED PURE

Old Government Java Coffee.
Roasted freBh every day, at only 88 cents per lb., or

3 lbs. for one dollar. Lovers of good Coffee,
give this a trial and satisfy yourselves.

For sale only at

COUSTY'S East End Grocery,
IVo. 118 South li:CO-t- l St.,

Below Chesnut, West Bide.

N. B. Choice Groceries of all kinds constantly
gjjhstarp

BOOKS.

G eat Bargains in Books
AT

EI0N THOMAS' BOOKSTORE,

No. 142 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK,

Selling Off
(Previous to Removal, Moy 1,)

STANDARD, RARE AND CDRIOU8 ENGLISH
AND AMERICAN BOOK3. .

Many of which are
61 PEBBLY BOUND AND ELEUaNTLY ILLUS-- 1

BATED, CUJIAPEK THAN ELSZWIIEKSi
IUON THOMAS, Bookseller.

8 10 6t No. l NASSAU fctreet, New York.


